
































































No. 179. LIVERPOOL, Al:Gl:S'l' 1, 189G. 
wnat tncu sau in tnc Nmtn. 
. Messrs. Boosey and Co.,-I have played on one of your Cornets now for some time, and have found it I�'b!rQN1ES�FetTJ'ErkBE��effi:Etk:R"'l'i/Ji�D 1�0LD OF. �il�1 foA�fth Tt�e B�r�!'{es�p��ea���e . .:'..����C'fr�Ty,IN T UNE, both up and down, the low register especially. �����an d::Ej�:i"ic:�ding this Instrument I 
Solo Co1·nel, {nit of Ki11f1·ton ,v;11,,, ww· nJ /Jr�-e� o'-1h'-/lon1, /Vi1w1·1· 11/ t he ' s,·o.rf,,·o' C11p. 18�.!. 
Messrs Boosey and Co ,-I have been playmg upon the Cornet 1 purchased from you about a month. I am delii%:e�d!:1��oi�. ���e;�.e���{l1fcf�i{��h�;:'� �t��iu�1�Gg my old Besson) The tone lS pure and sweet, while the mtonat1on, model and wo1kmansb1p are perfect I shall play it at all my future engagements and Contestl!, nnd shall rccommei:id you ev�rywhere I go Yours truly, Percy F. '.C'"l.'.l.-�::t1er, P1·i11ripal Cor1ir1, H"!1l·. 'l'�m1-tr"1""e U,w.• /Ja11•l. 
BA.ildon, Shipley. Orio/,,..- :?1�1. I�!).). 
Messrs. Boo_sey and Co .. -The Cornet supplied to me by you1· firm is all that an artist can de·irP., It possesses the POWER of the Besson nod the SWEET VOICE-LIKE 
TONE of the Courtois, QUALIT IES I have NEVER FOUND COMBINED IN AN INSTRUMENT BEFORE.-Sinre1·ely yours, John 1?' n.1ey, S11lr co,·,u·I. m"'·l·/Jiki.· ffo.n,(. 
Mr. J. Dixon (Messrs. Boosey and Co.). 
.. Dear Sir,-The Cornet supplied by Measre. Boosey and Co. to me quite recently has proved ii self a mArvel in sn short A. time. Really, I cannot find word'I to expres;,; the 
qualities of tbe Instrument, and probably as time goes along the above sentiments will not be the last I shall send you.-I am, yoms, &c., J::r.Brrmli���-CZJ.:.•.ii;i:. ... To Mr. J. Dix_on (Mesus. Boo:s-ey and c;::o.). ---- --- . May !20th, 1896 
I?e�r Su·, The Eupbon1ou supphed to me by Messrs. Boosey and Co. bC'ars out every word 11tated in your letter a.bout the Instrument. The fact is I can scarcoly reul'ze its 
effects; it is undoubtedly the best Instrument I ever played upon, and I would impress upon any of my fellow bandsmen who are in doubtfl as to the qunlitie!I nf 1he Instruments 
to prove for themselves as I have done.-Believa me, yours truly1 Sa:J:Xl. N"e�tC>ll, Solo J·:upflr.,1io11, Hlllrl· l>ib· .l[;!I. 
THE FINEST BRASS INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD ARE MANUFACTURED l!Y 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, B.ege:n:t StJt"eet, LoJD..d.c>JD... Manchester Branch: 30, :Blackfriars Bridge . 
MESSRS. BESSON & CO., 4 TD., 
.... .... .... .......... . +··,,..-·*'''+"4-"' ... -'+· 
DO uo t  deem it neccS.>.'\ry to Publil!h the innumernble cases where they supply thdr patent "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS to re:place other makes. \\'hen other firms {to whom such a.n cxperfoncc is a.compamti\'C 1101·c\ty) sncceed BY ANY MEANS in snpplyiog their ma.ke byexchnngewith OLD l:IE�SOX lX8TJtl'.\IEXTS, it is untoral theyshonhl 1rytomnke the tllOSt 
of iL- but they ougM l\t lellSt to keep to FACTS. Amongst other let us say-INACOURAUIES ! - a firm alh-ertiseii they lun·c ta.ken a bCt of '.?I BESSOX lXSTJ:t:.\IEXT S from the 
TliO�NLEY COLLIERY BRASS BAND, which Bi111d writes us thC'y ha.1·c htHl only THREE BESSON INSTRUMENTS, onll these they decline to pnrt with, but STILL hrwc 
1hem 111 the BAND:-
ln J)roof of this, the LUi\1 LEY BAXD {Co. Durln1m) ordered from the Firm in i]t1Cstion the set falsely ndverti-cd ns lksson bnt upon commnnic,\ting \\ ith 
Thornley (.;olliery Band, w1're inforn.cd that, 11s at..i.tc1\ a.bo1·e, they never hu(\ but TllKl•:E Besson lnstrumt>nts, and these they RETAIXEIJ O.ll(\ would not include 
in the cxcho.nge: The sequel is that the Lmnlcy Band have wince ordered from :Besson&: Cc., Ltd., 2i Pa.tent "Prototype" Instruments! 
The so.me lirrn exhibited l\L the Kcwcastlc Contest (.June 13th, 1896) some Instruments they ad1·crti�cd ns l.ociug fol' BESSES O' TB' BARN BAND. The Besses o' tl1' Bam ll::md 
write us, June �:lrd, !'lHCi, they ha1·c gfrcn no onlcr fol" Instruments to any firm, not requiring to rcpla.ce their old. :Besson Instrumonts, which ll:i.vo boon 1n uso over twenty yoa.r:i ! ! 
:BESSON & Co., Ltd., DO NOT GIVE AWAY INSTRUMENTS 
to Leading Player" IN RETURN FOR TESTIMONIALS . 
Manchester (Belle Vue) Contest, llth July, 1896. London Champion Contest, llth July, 1896. 
TESTDTOXL\L CR.IZE:. 
B E;�:��I �ro�nOM �·:IJ::· �l:n�tn '.'���i��n�:�� 1�::,'.� 
Trainer, but ile still plays on tli� BESSON 
Cornet m11ode on�r Twenty )'<::tr� �inte. 
HESSOX &: CO., LTD., don't pub\i.-h any Te�ti· 
moninl from Mr. Harry Barlow, the faml•ll.;. 
Soloist of I bi le's Orche.•trn, hut heh:« 1 nrchn��cl 
n Be&&on New i\lodel Ze11hyr E111•hunh11u to replace 
a ,·ery muclt Testimonialized ma!;�. 
BEf-;SOX & co: ... ,Ll)fI'l'ED. 
198. J::US'1'01' J10AD, l.ONDOX. ----
J. BAILEY, 
(l,ATE OF TILACK Hll\E,) 
COXTEST B.\KD THAINEl{ AND ;n.:OGE, 
FERXDALE, SOUTH \\"ALES 
CnRis. S)fl1'II, 
{"<)!.<) ('onxr.r. KIXO�TOK )111.1.s HA�!>,) 
HAXD 
T
llAH'i'EI: k Al)Jl'[)H'A'l'Oll, 
H, {'Ht!U.:11 J.A\F., GOllTl)X, 11.\\Cill:"TEI:. 
JA}!ES HOLLOWAY, 
SOLO R\'1'110!\ll'\Jl�T, 
1'EACIIER A;\"D ADJl'DICA.TOI:L 
A !ilctlm,· e�1.erle11ce :tme>ngst ftrat·clao.11 tl�"ul.s :toil �����:�-1�1.·:_h,t1����� ��,����� -�� - �-i�r.'''t:: ;t·t.�.•er 
MR. A. D. KEATE, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &:c. 
TEACIIF.R. OF IlP..ASS llAS"lJS AND ADJUDJCATOP. Ol' 
BA ... '\""D AND YOCAL CONTE�Tl'. '-WSW ARR,\S"GU> 0'>'" THE S!lOltTt:ST :->"OTICE. 
51, MAXCHESTF:R ROAD, DENTON, MANCHESTER. 
RICHARD MARSDEK, 
P r�fc{3a)�;;���i!''t�r.J�1��·:''a�r;��trl��ftb��;;:�: 
���e�·.'.u��:·erpool, nuder 8ir Ju\iu3 Benedict aud 
TEACHER OF BRASR R�NDS. CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
HOSEBERRY TE R RACE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOT LAN D. 
ALFHED R. SEDDU:\, 
(SOLO CORN"ET), 
CONTEST ADJUDlC.A.TOll & TEACHER 
ht, 2nd, 3rd, and -Ith Prizes won by Rotherham Tiorough, Heywood Oki, 






lst, 2nd, and 3rd Pri�es won by Rl. Albans' Cit.y, Luton Red C1·0,:.;:, and OF BRASS BANDS, 
l3e<lforll Town, ca.!h playing: a COMPLETE SET of Patent "Prototype" :_9, CROlfP TON S TREET, DERBY. 
Instruments. X.B.-The olher bands cntererl were equipped with otlwr makes. G. 'l'. H. SEDDOK, 
BESSON & co., limitea, 198, E-.isto21 R.oa.d.., Lo21d..o:n..  
CONT.EST .ll"DGE AND BAl\D THAlN.EH. 85, DX::\IPSF:Y R'J'H.F:F:'l', STEPNEY. 
37, Ch.eeth.a.221 ::e:::1.11 B.oa.d.., 1".Ca.::a..cheste::r. T.O�DOK, Jo:. A Teacher, resident in London, or Bru� U:.nd� ou 
�'\orth-Co11utryC'onte>tingSy.te111. 
:Band "C'nif orms. 
B
AXDS requiring UNIFOUMS �hould Write at once for our llrice Lists and Samples. We are the actual Jfokcrs of all 
our Goods, and by placing: your order.s with us, you sa"e all 
oilier big profits. 
:So Infringement ou the Kew Uniform Bill with nil our I Uuiforms we guarantee. OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHLNGE FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH · 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
BILLY :BLOWHA.RD AND TESTIMONIALS!! JAMES C. 'VRIGHT, 
The above Gentle· 
man i1 ready to grve 
��roJ�.,"dn��������:: 
in exchange for a $ilvcr·Pl'1tcd Cornet. 
(SOLO CORNET), 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
CONTEST ��J��!��'l�t�t.'3,TE.lCHER 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 58• DAR LE�""x���icff�·i'o�.
AnxwoRTH, 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sell HERBERT vVIltTELEY, 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting lnstru- (Orgnn1uandC11n!nnuwrorsa.i.i1cw1mh l'ari.hChurch), 
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 A •<ocinte i11 )ru;;�.����!�l: ���[_r;. co11
ege oL \lnsic 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send A.'!�ocinte in ��u•ic or the lntornlltionnl College or 
Gi,•e11 Lca��;1\�J.���1(i�1·�ii:,:·�£h1��}· of ):1:�ic, any lnst�ument ONE MONTH on appro.val, �;';���·:;,;,� ·b:'.!;,��.;,;::'·¥'.:;",';: ;rn,;;;;•:,;'""· and so give bands a chance to test it against �!ARSLA:\"DS, DODt:iws::;, · oLDH ,..,1. 
any Maker's under the sun . Moreover, if .MR. ALFRED G. W. GIL)!ER 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., not satisfactory cal"riage paid back. ccoiixET>. J No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy LAH cowsnrnA�i Gt:"ARD3 llAxo. 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as CO�TESl' J��t��s "'��\.�.D���.\CHEll OF ZETLAND ST. &: VICTORIA LANE, B:'C'DDEI!.SFlELD. 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Cases, Band Stands, and _30_,_P_, _, R_A_D _I S E STR EET, nm_ "_" _·c_H _A _" · 
TiMgrn\ll::�I��� � .. I�������.�-w�- 'I'o l3AND:M:AS'l'E::RS and. Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to FR ... i.XK J. �)J I'l1JJ' ' 
"" A ND SEC""ETA""IES . A. HALL CISBORN E / CO>IPOSl-:R A'1D AHRANGEI:, BAND _g.. .V .-U TEACHER AND t"OXDVCT(�lt 
<Tho Only :aro.ss Musica.l Instrumont Ma.kor in:Birminah:i.m, L.I -===----' Tt:Ac:1,��11�.,�:��:'.bJt{:Y��%�J1N-:'. �·;�����·. :�'.oLi�· 
REGIMENT AL, PUB LI c, 37, S-a.:ff'o1h::: St., :EliJt":m.iJD..gh.a.:m.. :::::: ','..'::::: '}:.��'\7.£:;'.r'::.�:,:::.::�·:.:·:.::: 
OR Pl�IV ATE BANDS All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. ..1.;t����J.,t1�e0?'i��f.����f�:�6\�i�;�n, A.c.c.r.. 
REQurnrnG NEw uNrFoR�rn. HEAD DREssEs, I TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND C 0 MMITT EES. f:c:;;\,;�:::r,;;:,:;��·.:;·�:�:\:i:../c�;��::r;_, '"'" 
BELTS, 1\lUSIC CARD CASES, METAL OR �-"'it 5a, xoR�''''l"iii-n:��-��cJ�-·�\!��:.0·\n: i:oAn, E.MBROIDERED
�
�AND o�NAMENTS, r.roLn oR ARMY coNTRAcToR. WBfh ESTABLISHED so YEARS. 
L







��R:J.��D,:OES, &c., &c., " EDWIN" LYONS, J. ArNSW"Ol\TIJ. 
H 0 B S 0 N & S 0 N S, Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 28 (RE\UMBERED 87)1 SAMUEL STREH, WOOLW!CH. 
PROFl::SSOR OY ll l"SIC, 
ADJU DICATOR roR SO LO, BAKD, .urn Cl:lOHAL 
COXTESTS A!l it.djudicationa are based on mu,ical merit, no 
exprn3Sed by thtJ fo}ICtwing tr1hle :­Ton�-;,�r!"�,��6.bleml, 1111d qu:t.l!t)·, &pp!lttd to lt• V>'rt( a ... 
l, 3, &i 5, LEXINGTON S'I'REE'I', 
G 0 L :J:> E :t\T SQ U" .A.B.E, 'VV"., 
ACTUAL MANUFACTURERS OF EVERY ARTICLE THEY SUPPLY. 
8����� Bf :f ig&§i����Ii�A��IT'��f T���l?���r<i��A::� :l:r�J!�ii�.R I ��£%������'�11l�\1��:����1W�\�;�t�::'.';,�lrement1i 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. r;.���i!i:�CK��r.fffi�::�,�o��C<l�!z;::(l7;�� �r�·�;!�1��.�t. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR l\1ILI1'ARY CAPS, &c., &c. ��;!'��:_1.'.'..��-;-:;P�/��� t!i"t��0'fc;� �";����ente-t b 
We l·.an� in Stock a J ... urge Yariety of Samples tv meet the rC'quirements of the Act Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, f��2�::�711.:;·�'Jt(!��c1;,.�fo'.�.·ic���;e :•.�n:;.�, Jf Parliament, o.nd shall be pleased to forward any pattern, carriage paid. with u ED�:J:::L'\T,, L �ON"S �<'�(ir:;g� llke""e <-x1•mMo;i11 m.1r1.:1, �vu� umter thw estimate on applicalion. 
_ Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 1'Ti:aois�!;i��0fr���{;��t.�R=�dt�';'.::1;��:;.•1 •ppli 
l3a.:ide.m.:u1's Groat Coa.ts, linod._.Bluo or Scoi.rlot Sorgll, with spacial inside as (Renumbered 87.� •. �A'.M_UEL S'l':REE'l', WOOLWICB:. Po'3TA:. ADDR!!SB: .r:-Arnsw1 1Jn H , �.f'.So., I'ockot for Mu:nc Po..rado Ca.rds, li/6 oa.eh. I \1t::..·01:rs.w11x uot:iE. vRi:o=�t'ALL. e 1w aLEv• Rich Gold or Silver Bands, fc.r Band.masters' Caps, 3/6 eah (post frece). S.B.-A Hry taandao::ir�;z.a,.;.a4d g::, P�:en�ev�ntr�! t.� 6•;:.?N �·��1g��:ar "lll'b.Ott ord•n for Telt:1rr.1phic Addrm: "A1:."swo11rn.'· llr.w<.:a!L 
fWRIGBT AND Romn»s BRASS BAND �EWS. J\CGCST 1, 1896. 
A FEW EXTRACTS FROM TESTIMONIALS THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTHPIECE,I 111�i{0F��0i?�-��J�tn, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Pat.ent. BRASS BAXD, QU.tTil'E'l'TE, &c. CONTEST 
He S. & S. VIRTUOSO TROMBONE 
(B Poe:i.t:i.o::.::....s.) 
CHARLES JEFFERY, Solo, Black Dike.-
" l like the S. am1 S. Virtuoso Trombone het ter evei'Y day. lt is a i-iplendid 
ac(1uisirion. The solo 'Adelaide' in U-hHlney's Beethoven b;1s a very 
awkw11l'd passage. On the' Virtuo,..:o' it is (p1lte C<tsy. T «UH gi\·e many 
similar examples." 
E. JONES, Soloist, won Special Trombone 
Prize, B�lle Vue, 1892.-" I play Letter, please myself better, and please 
others better on my Silvani and Smith than on any orher." 
\VM. HASTIE was playing Solo Trombone on 
S. and S. when band gained lst prize Allofl, Championship Contest, Scot­
land. I lHwe played upon Higham, Besson, aml Booscy, but found none 
to suit me like the S. n.nd S. The Sth position possesses great advantages 
over every other mi-1,ke. 
TOM GLEDHILL, Bass Trombone, Black 
Dike.-" l have seen the' Yirtuoso' .-;upplird llfr. Jeffery. The pfl,tcnt is 
spkndiL1) in fact, just what wa::; wanted." 
E. ADAMS, late Solo Trombone lOth Hu��ars, 
now of the Life Guards,-"' Virtuo.::;o' great nclv;u1ce on old system, no 
doubt "\Yill supersede it." 
������� 
SILVANI AND SMITH, 
w1wrtmll, 
J shouhl certaiuly h1we piirch!Uo<l one :!��t";�i����B�ll�;�· ,�;��\ /o0u1:-s n�'.i,CC.). "< ru�>,�, ��� 
:BOOSEY & CO. , London a.nd :M:a.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL O.F 'l'TIF. BEST )lAKE. :NEW SHORT ).[QD EL, 
FROM :a. DE LACY, 










��!����=�� ::!1:id i���isfo�0���Yas0: �a�� f:. :�d t�r ftnf; not Bfonu�5d ::tisi��ryn'i� ��·�';y a��pe�ft �h� 
money will be returned at once, 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best House in Loudon for Good and Serviceable l nstruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our )<cw English :\fodel Cornet, strongly made, a really good Instrument, £1 15� M., 
nett; with double water.keys, £1 19�. M. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 
The \"ery Finest Uo�et made. Our No: 4 Courtois Model, Double \Vat.er Keys, with om11:mental 
enrichment.q, richly El_cctro Silver Plated, and high])'. Burmshed very best London \Vork, complete m Best 
Militar�· Case. lined with Plush. Loek and key. Pnce £5 Ss. nett. 
Ditto, Ele�::u1tly Engr�ved in richest designs, all over Bell and Chased, £6 6�. 




BANDS 8l''PPLLED A'l' WHOLESALE PU.ICES. ESTlllATES GIVE�. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIAFHONE :BAND INS'l'It.U:M:EN'l'S 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
).f!DLA.XD AGEXTS FOR 
BESSON & 00.'S CELEBRATED 'PROTOTYPE' INSTRUMENTS 
An c::aensi\�e SLo<;k of the Late,,;t :Jfodcls arc open to inspection. 
Bnntls who cannot tdford New Instruments, should sclld to the aboYe 
addre:;;s for the "BESSO�'' Second-Hand List published eYery month. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS :-
A. Splendid Cornet in Case, complete for 25/6. 
The Jkst Music Stand c1·cr seen for 3/4. 
Guilbaut's Patent Rifled Bore Mouthpieces (Sil>cred)-narrow, medium or broad 
rims-Comet, 2/6; Tenor, 3/-; 13aritone, E?phonium aial TrombonB, �/4; Bombar<lon, 4/2. 
'l'he Finest Selected Hand·m<tdc 01ar10net Reeds, hard, mcdrnm, :rnd 8oft, 4/3 per 
dozen. 
Electro-Plating a 
� A Po,;lca1·r1 u;ill en,;w·�' '�"'�"����"�nr�l P� ·�·ii,;�"�L�i;; �l·<�o.f all goods u:e deal i11.  "a 
FOR STRENGT H, STYLE, & DURABILITY, � 
Try our S-pecia.lite in :Book Covers. 
Each Cover is fini,hed i�1 best style of 91oth, with Linen Guards, and the Xameof Jnatrument for which it is inteud�d 1s beautifully blocked in gold on the buck. 
Prlcea-Seloctlon Slzo, 9s. 6:1. per dozen I Quickstep Size, 5a. per dozen. 
Seti<l loQ�l:;���;st���Zi.0�a�\�.
e, IO<I.; {t��e � 3, ��t'.fiRs��e1'�/i��a�IT1�,AJ�c1.�;;ter. (.A. 'l:>s<>:L 'U. te:Ly __ "W" __ :L_t_h_ <>"U. t B.i ,,.-a,:L). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS Squurn Fm'L'Ir, -I R R1c11roRD, (SOLO COH.XB'I'), BAXD T:EACIIER &. CONTEST A UJUDlCATOR 
1•oa THE BAXD TUAlNElt AND JUDGE, AnoREss-D..i..�:·rn:-.roRA, SHEI>'FIELD. 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass wut:AT"-IIEH noTi-:L, sK1rros, yonKs. J. J. BRADY, A. m:s., Y.c.M., and Military Band Instruments. F. H.EKSllAW, HR.,ss �!Ui,\',g��Df!i�ofun'i?f'rosrn. ThcseCelebrn.tcd Instrumcnts,forExecllcncyof :\fodcl, Workman- T EA C H E R  OF B RA S S  B A N D S ,  l3!J, )lERSEY HOAD, WIDNES. ship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearne�s and fullness BROCKHOLES, :SE.II\ ITUDDERS
_
Fmr.D. of tone on all registers, are equal to the best iii the kingJom. R F 
ADJUDICATOR. 














fi�!�i� t��\;�;�??n��s ?e�t �t8lr� to any addros�. It speaks for it.self ! 
If yo� want to !'€ad the Best, Handsomest. )fost Influential, and Lo.ngest Established Monthly ::\Iusical )lagazine in Amenca, send for a. sample copy, free, of "TH!I LEADER." Subscription prioo, 4/0, in advance' 
,a�
t�� f:s���1!id�
riEn�1f;h �:et: s!':.�r:! u�lesl! abroad. A Post Ofilce Order can be got for M. a.t any POilt Office for amount.a under £2, 
�o 2, extra stro11�, and won t 
blow over in the wind, 3s. 3d. each. 
z..· o. 4, strongest and bes� Stand 
e,·er made, 4s. Weh::ht 4� lb�. 
Post,Od.extra. 
LEA'I'B:Eit. CASES! LEATHER CASES I 
Leather has gone up25 per cent. on account of the American� purchasing so muc� out of our markels. Alf. G . , having bo11g�t a 1u::mtity of Hides beforo the rise took place, will g1\'e his C11stomer!< the benofit of his bargam. 
Send for Price List. Prices will a<tonish you. 
LERT»ER CORNET CRSES. 
The Triumph, 17/6; 
Best Leather Cornet 
Caseevermade. Others 
at 14/-, 12/6, 10/., and 
8/6. 
Samp)e� sent; money 
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25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham MR. ALBEm' WHIPP, l2li a:::� N::;1::· .','fS�.,;.;,"";;'�:;d,' HiIH}·ie� sc�P.!:i1rQh���l�'J\fs�:,z:�d with BRASS B.\£\Dn:Jm:r1b��1cr1? ��oTR \lNER. �g�� ��� �����: '.j�:,�:htr�; ·�;;;1"}j�J)·�·,·_J ..... Ju.�� 
Cent at SMwroo.,..•- ���� ��,:t:i:1:�;ebg£'�f\1l���b Les.sons gnen by Correspondence m llarmony, 1034 Quadrille, 'The Emerald Isle;�� . . �·_\{;'.��- i_L� S T E INHA RT H O US E: COrtP O R A TIO N STR E E T. cometandotherSprm� 11 per..ioien Counterpomt, Fugue, &c , nnd the Theory of Mua1c 
HEN RIETTA STREET ANO HAMPT ON STREET. Sendtorourllli1stratedCatalogue !l00lllunrat.1on$,post Error;i., c...:andidnte�Prep1•rO for allH1 -ical Exami NEW PATENT RIFLED :\IOU'l'HPIECES. 
Work•- The above are Carnage Pal I to all parts of {lreat Britain I Each l'uper Examined, with a detailed Account of aU A.Gl:lil' IN" F..'iGLA.:SD FOR THE OHDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. REPAIRS TO WORKS. tree J SCHEEHEH & S��· ���:swo�r ���h{ff c h:f �::dp;�!: �;,��ef;�1ed1 �h:ei=�fs��:1���11b�ti1�ert:;::;�e �·��et:,; P:::�x-
ESTABLISHED 43 YEARS, Brau, tw8i�if�lRDruI.�.\i/i�e BLEED�.ract•m, I eri3: 1()..J? hREB'l', SHAW, OLDJIA:\I, , ��:,lyb:��infEn�\�nar c:i.nnot be obtained at any 
(The Pnrad1>e o! Scotland), 
Os R.:tTURD.-\.¥. l.5rn XLG1:: <1', 1896.  
£1GO i s  C \sn Pmn:�. 
TE�T Pii:ci::, ' TA'Oll AL'"SEl1.· 
Arr.'.ln�cd 8J)(>(:is\ly for th i8 ('ontest b�· If. Ronnd, of .�[•'�H$. Wnght and ]found, 1,1,erpooL 
23 Bands ha,c C'ntered . 
.Judge-J. SlM:S, i�l�������tH lfoynl .\rt1!1ery, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
A UC:-UST, 189G. 
ACCIDEN TAL N OTES. I \\'e merely droppl'd a ca�nal hint la�t month that 
�::;;ec�11�=��� 1:.: 1�1�� ��h�e1��1�,,;e:t�1��i1�" �f1i:�r�;� 
on the �ame BnbJe<:t, all rn fn1·ri11r of a httle more 
gezwro�1ty rn the application of the &-,1w fu.ie member 
rule. "·e pnbh�a ll<'•ernl of tbe11e lettns uuder the 
held of Crotchct.s and (lna1•en, anJ all are " orth 
con•1derM1011. 
Jll����1�1��-:�. t��·;!n�,���p�tf ��'�he:·; :��1dc�1�o�e�t ��'. �1.:f�"��1 �t,���r!r � �:�t�  �?,"bot11rc�;��}0�[ tb� paper. \Ye a1esorry to scc th1H, becau�en'' 'feulfrma'< e•·e1 w1 1te� on both s1de8 of the paper 11hen " nttn'!' 
to the pre��, M he knous that all editors comider it 
an l!l>Ult Will coire�pondent.� plea:;;, note • 
" £150 for good old .:'.fnr;tana>· sn�h 1s ' ! 1 .  1[ou.:1rd 
I ..�,· gr�t1ng from the Victoria Pu r, Hlackpool. 
This contcot comes a fow days aft�r Belle Vue, and a� u1 the C.'.ll!C of Jla"arden, it g11·e.i the bands that 
nre not com1:ietm'I' ::r.t B�llc Vw• exccptwrrnl ad1·nn­
bgoe• 0'er 20,000 !1l'U or :'.l11r1t.1na ha•·e lle�n sold, 
nnd if only On('·hnl f o! the�c b::r.uds u1\l l.'nter for 
So1.01,1 -\ 011 mu•t 111!01Y ror Lhe tnn�!nliM The 1 nghsh !�11�� �.:f1' f1{'f:�t ��o���-':110\��=1\ '�1�� g1:: 111!��ff{t�� 
�r%�.�1�;aI'��i:,�u,�·0�1:�1';f'�!0� !_t111�;�1;•�:;c;1:�";e�i�� get� a doze:i Bcme111l.JC'r, £150 \\ a1t•1ig for somebody. 
ois i��;}1��\�)�,\��(!�M;:::,::"���::�t �::Ytl::.;1::1::�::11:ro;: th� �:c{'�'11��1�nt;n��t b��d: !i���t1cc:th� 11��:��� 
�;�����1����f,!�tf�::1�:�:��3f�·:����J�fi�� �l'���:�:�t �n�i at i.:1rk�11df pro�me� n r�ord 
11<her\19er If lw ''""� not 1111,wor them, \\e c.i.nnot �ute Twenty thTI.'e �plend1d baud� h:l.\e entered. 
PR0��·1faef��.�\;'i:����n:: :.:::1�:·::;1::: \�:,�::,�::: �;t,�����' IB0Li �ct;h;h;1�dg�a.n�11::��o��h �;pe1:s0��! 
Hounds mn'IC, you kno\\ \ ou please rour3<'l!, \mt if pt1llhshrng colutnns of de.;c1�ptlVe m.'.ltter o.bont the )"O\l do have it yo11 "'ll ha'e tn p�y hot rir1c� /or it. test piece, and everythmg pomh to a grnnd gab d.'.ly. nn matlur 11hO)Ott ue or what )Ou are Wrt�ht anct • • • • , • • �������:i� .. :���1��l!:;{��n£f!:'K�,���"i�l;:���f)���m co���;t (�.�y&���� ·1�ko��,��;n�.�tn1, £iE ot��, r g::�l� 
term�. \\'right am\ Ronn(\ �ell mon,1 than .ill the lot of te�t piece as Jurk cllldy, "�" ' Ta.nuhauser.' As 
!hem put togcth.ir Nv inan works for half pn�c. Bournemouth 1� m the <'xtremc South of J'.ngbml we nule.i-i he , .. a du!!er, A' for "rit\"J:: )OU, and �uch a8 mo.y clnun that the hght ha: �prc.'.ld. The prou1oter11 
y<m, 11 !cttei ,,r c�pl,.na•111n e,·cry 11 .. 1;1 ) ""r order ·� a1·0 c\omg th!.'1r "ery bc8t to get "err che.'.l[) 1ate� for :� ..���"1�:�;��� r�� t;��i�V.�i,��:�·�it&�!�17�1:nfii1�:�m ��01,�·�1�r .. �.��t�"e11,1 .. �11?11l�e8a���;1e�r '� ��;,• f�m�0n,� 
<ltn.l lu <il'!<;onnt thM ha.a time l<l \\rtte e»pluuu0,, •• North !\ow, boys, who says .'.l tr1p to lfomnemouth? 
It t\ke� u• ,11 Nirt•mu to all<IHI to bonenonleffl, nn • • , • , , • • , 
tnnefor t!l•connt moni:cra 'l'ho cntru ..'8 for the conte&t ::it Dmufr1es are still 
Pn \\�l�tf t���:E;�h ��:�:�:I��:;��f E��f£e,I�:�·:�� �!1�1;;11�� n;tvi:�liJ1i:!1! ��.:1<t1��:�1t���1�� t;;1��1 '�1 � �1::11 .. �;·�����,,i�{�;efio�� 1�,,1f'�,�T�·i!0vr����g;r�1�';:e b�{�;1�� tf,� �l.�r�l���oo\�e .��;t�ght ���\i1i!�nWi� 
r��{i:��:.�E�:� �i��lr��:�,��:l�� �1;��IT�1�:�1�:�� ���;�i, �)iU!�:�,c.�!��I� a.���n��?�i��l�eet �::��IT��\ the "ill \\ m prize� un!e-• U••t11meuc .. 1� 1•roperly d1reoted 
�fa�:il�::; i:��1:�d��:�t��1��r:'a���� ��:?k1i��� Zl<lt CO\ll· � ':ij\.c�n g�1�.�:�� ��:ir111,� ;��e���u�I,"'f,�!;:�i; ��h� �.hs� 
l��::�b�t�»\�t"'c�1�1tb����!��:111��1�fi�
h
:J��l��n�l�� 1� f t!w old 
contest baml•, wtulc bo wa�"°lo cornut m Be�.o' th'· i�torica ea:. e <• M\ardcn the comnnttt'e will be 
R'rn Band sati�hed. Mr. Glad�tone 1� to d1�i;11llnt1• tno priv·�. n �):�.f 1��1 ;�R�,:�1,;��:r::f�et'�1�{�� �11'.�ff .��i�}1�:��� ;��t
1�:�;�1���k� ���"l1�:r0t)�l:�'�\i���:�,� 1 ����� r�:1�:i 
that the wlo part ii 11.uked iof. whllo the accowpan,. matteru, M lc:irncdly as ;}lr. Gladn"y hm1•elf. 
2���,:�!Ei��:t�j/� :l,�,��1�f��":!;r��i:�� �\:!�:�1�� to� ��1��a b?��1�,,��� ��,,a�1�i:���tt;;1�� :;:c ·�:"�ni� 
��1ti��1�f ff 1i1��f t'.f :\;��t{�t�i ��J:t�1� �m�:¥ ;���{{���;� z 





in tLe bmct� wh" 
we your �ervant•," 
nnd when they�tl'11 mto the middle of the ba1Hl·st.1n1i 
they bei:111 to tM�h with authority. 'lhes� are tlm 
.l.tlncn...hire amateurs you 11fftl<;t 10 <ICflpisc \\'11.1t un\Ll 
you know them better. 
DIS(,U�Tf.11.-\ c•, it ls eon�h\ered ver}· bad form for :I 
rnacber to tout for the band� alr%dy under another 
teacher. Jn f,,ct very few of the �oi:m�ed conte•t 
teachers '"U take u\1 " band thn� line been under a rha! le,,cher for ,.ny length of tirne, •Htho\\t tlrot ho.1rng the full cons ... nt of the said rival �'or mdtance, 
1 f one of .'llr F
r
Hl Dnrham o band• wastopart compan) 
with �lr Du ham, uo m�tter on wb1ch a1<le the 
imernncelav, lllr Rimmer \\(/Uhl not take tb"'t hsml 
�fce �� �;;,?'O�,\�!��"!.o�\� ��"·t��em����n�;:;;; ��:1 
lhmmer We con•ider tt "ss very bat! taill" oa the part or .'IIr - to "rite to )onr ban(l, offerini: h19 
�enlce•, before he had fir�t rnlormod yon of lu� a1 
tentions. In fact tf the drenullllan�"f'a are exactly a• 
you sa.v, wc con�1der)lr -·�action ll gt'Ol!il rnsult to 
you. i.iut you me.y console your..elf w1th the re!!ocllon 
\\;Jrnt '� the.matier w;th the L�ne1Uliir11 C<)nte�tini:r 
bnnd� ' 'l'he conlA:>l!t at Athert-011 had t•> iX' 1><»lp<.>1wd 
and will take pince next !:iaturday. �vlcndid pnt•'$ 
:ire offered, :ind ('ntry hqt i$ St1ll Op!'n Cunnnt h:ilf­
a-doien inanage to meet and br1n� 1t nff ? 
About · 20 cont...:..t.� 0for Au..,;Rt j.t ;nd .3rd : 
L .. ighton Buzu1rd on August 13�h , N<.>,1tt'"'n on 
A ugu�t l4th, £10, £10, £5 , ' I.n<;rtma Borgn�,' and 
no cntnCH ; Stratford, London, on Aui:ruot ISth (Spre.'l.d the hght !) ; Leith on Anguat 22ad .\.lfrdon 
22:�J' ;t1Jf�h1:1��cA1�����'i,:d '/ .tth���1i�: ; :; ���·.��:�� 
Sth , Bedford on AU!!ll8t 22nd, on 'Tra£ali:rnr ' ;  
Buxton on �\.ugu>.t 23�h ;  ::ihlJJiey, a.]H() on .\.ug:u�t 
\\'e ha�e u�t 111;ace e.nougi1 fo; n 8�puate note for 
each contel!t. Run your e) e o1er the 111l1ert1-emenL� 
n.nd " eigh them o'er for yourselves i:a�tnood 
berng u1 the new eM) te!<t· piece 'Gem� rif Columbm ' 
ought to draw nil thc second-elass ho.ml� rn lJerb1 
sli1r.,, ThP suddPn popularity of t!m pwce h;,. 
su.rpri�ect the pubihhen-, the first edition �dlmg out 
m E1x " eek�. 
Owmg 'to th� tre�1end'ou$ J;1le of matter " h1ch our 
fnendg have s.o kmd!y sent n� th1� nwn•b, "I' ar.: 
�ompe!lcd to lcn,·e out �be u�n11.l hnlf page of nu1-1r. 
r 
H A R R OGATE D I STRI CT. I The T .. mpern.nc• Ba"'l �l tw<.> e<intest• clnrlug.the r��:�t;1:@li£E�t;�::�\\·Ei:i;;�;1�1J���:; 
THE VETERAX SOLO COHNET AKD BAND 
THA!XER, KIXGSTOX MILLS, HYDE. 
[Br A� Or.u VRIJO..'(D Mm Am1mrn.] 
'£he featurc;i of the subject of th�s sketch preaented 
:1Ju\;;e '��t!� o1°b��tda1:n r�fd;I�� ,�od:��1is:�w�f. 
h�� :1;�ir bl. .. �1\�-J���eb::� 6�a��o ���e�:i�g����1i�v/�� 
infancy. ?.fr. 'faylor was l.J.om at ( 'ompstall, near 
Stockport, Cheshire, on .July 29th, 18_33, therefore he 
is now iu hi8 M�h year, und is yet actn·dy engaged. m 
band training. \\'.hen quite a boy h� played the aid(! 
drnm in !us own village drum and tife band, bnt he 
soon became anxious to do more than beat the drum, 
and he applied to .\lr. Jo;.eph 'J'ymm, theu baud­
master of the Compotall Bridge Band, who lent him 
an old key bugle aud undertook to teach him to play 
��d!�d.\Cu·�·�·m�e��1� h���a:u�u;i�i;� i1:1�tl�! 
bra.,� band n.is third C<.>met pl!llyer, but he �oon worked 
himself up to bc aolo _ c�rnet player, a position which 
he held with i;:rcat d1�t111ction for a large number of 
year�, in fact all through thtl Compstall Bridge 
J)a.nd'�most succe>!«fol career in the .C?ntestini;: field. 
lle wu a many ycara nnder the tmt1on of the late :\lr. J. A . .\Ielling, of 1fanch{'Ster. 
ium. who made such a sensat10n at the September 
contest at Bellc Vue, 1875 (then only sc\·enteen years 
o f  11.i!:e) when he carr:ed off the special prize for 
best et;phonium pcrfotmance in the selection ' 11 
Talisnrnno ' (Balfe), Kingston Mills being awarded 
lst pri7-<", for the first time at Belle Vue, on tlu�t Cate. 
In 1872 the mcmbers and friends of the Kmg;ston 
:Mills B10ond presented .\Ir. Taylor with a v_a!uable 
silver chronometer wnteh, with gold cham nnd 
�b1:1;�;�� ts l�� h�ff:������i�� nr:l� o��:r '.�;::i; 
admirers, all of wluch he retams m perfect cond1t1on, 
and is at all time�. very proud to speak wlth old 
friends of the abo,·emsta.uces. 
A few years ago )[r. Taylor re;;oked to retire from 
ai:tive life in the brallS band circle, bllt on the 
formation of the King8ton Jlegen-e Haud he was 
approached on the qnC11tion of lle<l01nin,Q" teacher to 
the yom1g band, and, :i!ter . aome hesit:ition, he 
eomented to ac�ept that position. He is to be com­
plimented on his undertaking, f�r be i t  undentoll<l 
[WmGBT & Ro'JNn's BRASS B.um .NEws. .\ rncsT I, 1896. 
DERBY D I STRI CT. MANCHESTER D I STRI CT. NORTH LONDON D I STRI CT. 
m,,;,,,� ,,,;"' '"""';" ., &••6o<. "°"" ,,,. b";"g "'"'"• ''""""'•. ,..,,,,,.,,., ,", '" '"'"""  wi<h '" '" I A"""""' "' ' ·'"'" '° �"'�""' '/"""'• °' ""' ,.,;, 
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LLAIS 0 OGLEDD CY MRU.  a"G��,!� ;1�d��r��a� �a����1lllaml a.re putting in snme goo<! SCOTCH NOTES. 







BrnllrorJ l'ubliclland h!H<l h<lJd gevernlpar.i.rle•. 
lloy"' Refuge Bin<l is doing well, 1u also is the Cheethlm'• 
Co!l�<:e Band. 
SWANSEA VALLEY D I STRI CT. 
eu�age< ou uly &3r<I. 
ltecrealfon Bra..,.lland plays in the E1utcliffe P.ork on 
Ta��,lay eYenh1g�. I hear<! them the other everiiug, b.1t the playiugwa.'O tatue. l thlnk thuyought to muster al>ove 








�. p!ay tor Heath bu1�:�·��t�!1i;��gepw;;::, 11A.?tt��;l:')\f1���eh�a�� ;0,����� 
Oramma� :,;chool Annual Athletic Sports on '1"hnr11day aurely come m for third plA.ce. l'la�ed fur -"Choo! treat, 
af��'8°,'.'�1;11;'�1t9et;�oon July l2th the Norla11<l Brass l\an<i J�/.�e����is Town heh\ their Ei.'!teddfod and band contest on .luly l>th for the Tempera.nee <la a 
�����i���I�����;;.�� J��f���� �t���]�;��i:��l�t:����5��������); ,.,����"�':r,;;· .. ;:� ,:� ·��:,·::�;, _ _ T•:·,.;:·:i .. �'r: 
On°Juty 14th, the Lee Monnt Pd1e Hand playe<l seleet!on1 Aborcanai<I �·ere at lllerthyr, 2mt cla.u, and ouly managed 
�fr
l�����u�:i'. lla.lifax New Schooh Sports, on the lfal'.fo . . � t-Oe;��!l� e��,;!eers werfl at Gardiff, Jnly l>th ; al80 l\CCQtn 
Sowerby llrid�e Prize Ban<\ ha•c played for the llahfax 
and District Ban<i of llopeUnlon, alaothey were .engagOO 
to play for the St. l'der's t:hurch G""rd<1!l Fete ""� Millhou�e. 
Blackwood Band played for Rechabite�· procession at 







w,uoar & l<ou�o s HRASS BAND NE:ws. .\rGr.sT l, :896.J 
N ORTHAMPT ON O ISTRICT. I Earl'$ Barton Old \uwe had a bu•y time with eng:\ge• t· ments. They al•o went to Olney conte�t and won flut in prize ; Long Buckby>!<!cOnd. Brn•o, Kin11 ' has Kettering l'11it.ed !rn.re al9o ha.d some entagement!!, a.nd 
• !1avo•e•eralother11 booked ; ate �till ::iumla�· concert»ing. 
�.
!!�ham �·�rrer• Town, �unday concert!! and sch.ool 
C'\ort!mmpt.on Town Band ba.•e purchased a new ><et of 
�n � Hr•t-cla.<a lJl!ltod li1$tTuments, and are making 
headway und�r �Jr. Thacker, 




WRJGBT & kOUND'S BRASS BASD NEWS. AuGr:--.T 1, 1896.J 
( LiU::>�JHHff. 
l'hi• contest t.ook placo on Julr Hh, ' llale•y' heinJ{ the 
tt.�tk�i��;l;;��';:\t. �·,,.�m.p�:dd u�:d'frt or i!!:��1;1;.:a��t; 
2ntl, Skipwn (S. t.'irth), and medal lor best tromtx>ne ; 
tr;/Jg��i\·��1��) ; �·;����1a�01�ict.'�f�j"�;�· Sowerby HrunuRs. 
A oon�st wu held hero on July 25th . .\larch lln(\ \'al;;e 
own choke . .  lutlgc, )Jr • . J. Walker, of llattley. ltesult : 
:�a;�,��Jd11�tJ�?i�'l'J���h 1��R:��ce �l��i, 8c°o��t���1:'1'i1�� 
p.Ut!ouly, but it s:rilres u'! flll a.n effecli•e mo•em&nt, the 
nnltatlon tH,lnlt" a re��uTI!, :rnd if the part� Me nicely b�lanced 
an(l blendetl, we thin� the affect will be aweet and 900thlng, 
tb11harmoni1!$ beingfar from eommonplace. 
UcU011 : 2ml, (Li•i1Jed b<!tween Jarrow Horo' anti South 
;jh\eldsCarlbaldl. The euphoniumpla)'er in So\lth Shid!la 
Uarm,,nk wiu awardet���;m;;'.����  be.;t <:> uphoniuin. ==��=======�� 
1>1a"O: J()b� Le3iio '. Tweut'.v-thr�e euiri\\ll f�r Ki;kealdy, J\rs� ulalof ' l'annha11�er.' •;litht entrle:.came too late. 
)lidland fuii\way woke up when l� wa� \.00 lat.e, aml Qffored 
,·ery ch<'<l.fl e�cnuioM frorn Midland"' Xext ye.tr excur· 
�ion3 ga!Qre promised. 
�lr. -1: W. ihom�s, oi We;t llr�mwi�h. tl;e "·eli-known 
�!�� t��\�:i;;,;:F���t"f[ii�'j�{�"°�y;' con Id do with ten 
�Jr. D: ll. J'acks�n, of i>ewsbury, 9a)·s, 0" A f�W e�l'!I, .\lr. 
Edltor. in the report of l.incolu l:onteat. \'on ha•� my 
n3me a' cQnduct<>r of the De•v .. bury Temperance ll:lml. It 
should be J. Brook. The Grimsby Band wag eondu�ted by 
.\lr. (1. Wbite. not by me. When can I 11et a score of 
' Tannlrn ... er·? I be11.r lt· i• a ma<tcrpiece. ':iuppose we 
11h11!1 hear it often �no11gh ne�tS�al!(ln." 
)Jr. ,\:. uoid;;wo
.
rth. �f w)-ke, �he ..;.e\1-k�own 'conteot 
band t<'iner, writes 1 0  ��y. that in  con!l<ll 1uence of the 
death of his late friend .\h', Fred. Birkin�haw, he has had rn take up se•�ral mure bands which were nnd�r .\Jr. 
Blrkln�h!L"' at the time of his death . .\lr. lloldaworth 
:-!�•!b��,f�� \�\;���J�;��1et�i�11�'!,ZC!f�iion'�.i��':11:����; 
bnt all too b\l�Y with locul co>Ut�t�. 
BRASS BAND CONTESTS. 
Thi� cont.e•t wa.11 decided on J une 27th.  )Jr. J. Ord 
!���z�t:r:l��l11t11�t:�}?���r7i��r��\f�::�:t:r;ifi�;t� 
d!videtl between l.onp: �:�ton 1'empemnce aml Alvaat.on. 
In tho .\lMCh Conte,,t the retuh, was : ht, Hucknall 
£�(."<lislor ; 2rnl, Uncoln l11Jnworks. 
lJ,\wt:_�. 
lh1uu:Y, Xo11.rnuma:1:1 .. \:\'n. BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER CONTEST. 
;nt.i:;0"ie�u;t11:".....�!��11��rkew��ti:�z�L(n\'or:i·h'l[���;�':J: I It ;, "'""'"� nt!.u the t�en bandsmen :i.ll o"tr the .\•hlngton. )lldland amLXorthern Couutlc. wil! llo>asklllJ{ C!!.Ch oth"r ll1.t:T(."lll.t:Y, "Art: you going to lklle \'ue thi• year " ?  There �·� rnauy 
Thue wa< a. contest at Hlet<:hley. on June 24th, when 7 hundrt'ds of " owd bandsm�n" who ha•e not miss�d a first ;:��(�Ee�:Yt:�3��!r�'.:;l:P::.;�g�:�!g�en"<.�:!l�;�;� �1i.�.t�:ii!; t�7r,te�·��t ��ey�� ��!ti; 1:��'11. }:e�r�1.a�.� l:JJ\;1\G.ITJ<:, Lo'>OOX. 
�ei�c�f��eg(),��� .. i:1j\��,e�� l.�neao,:�·?O'.fh�" J�,;����-rfu!,� 
'Rrnd were awarded lst prize, a!ld the Wa1thamsl0w Tern· 
�f;:i�ol;'�.,f�i!.�s j ��;·e�· c. Dale, of the .\letropolitan "1Ul:TOX. 
T0 �'��-t��'�_Lif�t��:1·�'it�11�W1et�J�111t:f::�� o�1t::: 
�
e
J���!:"�1:t�!t:��./��L�r:::�d��'.l1i. ���.a fc"· ICMOnl. -
�!,:>2:��li�l�!�:f�����:�'.:i\:�.��'t;����l·������::�� 
Alfr�ton 
l{ • lJ,k': ��� ... :WJi�?:��;iw���'..t _,?::��Vi'�:ier�nd Judge.-
f.�1flt��d.�� �����,1t���h;�1{��?.�,:,:.:r:.11��2�:;. 
\ V ��J{ii0Wrl��<l��:iLl0: � ,d"�t�·�.�c1t�:;;!y:r�T�l��;: 
�:�;�;�,,�',.'�'Z�'i,'��\J.e�la�:....PR.l'.::<1'11·wB, 





G. KH\�-���1c�� g���,-�-����1iies1��" Zio:�e��e �!;;�,•,� 
-A!ltl�$, \\'tot Horsley, Le.therhea<l, Snnei· 
}fi;J������t:11m�r���!)�:����.��;�·�,t11r���1:. 
I f .  s12!�1��to��:: So1�;�·��- l\�;���l�1�"1·e��·�;;ce'�8.�� 
lrn•IL1!en '\'atlt>DAI lland, ts open to tak�one '1H>?C n,1XD 
��>l;.o���;��:��P��if�n���l'J�d\'��.��i'.'g bu<lnm uecd - ---
TI, n���1�1t;�·�r t;\�i;· !���I �����;,Ji ii;g1�"::10;,a,�:�1, Lou,lon, coaches ll1111<htl1()r()\lghly aud oulcklyfort'vt11e�U, 
�I�. Contests judge.1.·--Addr<-·S•, L<:rng J;uckhy 
'VA'Jf�.i1,F�� ic1rio?i1�/�-tr·r��W·�t��, ,;11�·:s: 
T(JNE PT.AYEI:. "ant.3 work ; also TE:"l!Jll. Fee 1 3..­
Apply, TIEGISTI\\. !<'OR l.IAND.�, .\]Ireton, Oerby. 
rl•Hi�r!;;.�Ro8�RJ,!�eye�i�rie�0fie:,�l�����; ��� ��f�: 
BOTTLE n:�IPl:RA:S('J: I.WASS HA�]) on July Hh, 1-1)6. -EJ>. l!Af.l., :iecretary. 
. . . .i;,o;�\.•'\f.� ••• ., AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarnhouse, 
:BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
T E S T J M O N J A L S , 
��.t::11:�;�{�11:r�r�ti{��l;Fi�;�rt��£�rJ�i��!:tl1:(iR���;� 
To llcs•l'9. Al·ent am\ Co., Iledmlu•ter. J.ymm, llny Sr<.I, 18!1�. 
Twenty.U1ree unlformg,capjl, 1>0uchet, Rnd belt. •UPJ>lled t-0 ua f,•r the Lymm Sub· 
.Ci:lptlou Br1111 Da1ul nre hlghly eatlafnct-Ory, not one rnl� rlt out of the Zj, each Rrtic!e 
bemg to our mhul au�r!or to Bflmple 8Ubmltted. 
1111.LIF.r. n· CO., Tallors and OutHtt.en. 
Tt�:��e�.�'11ta�'11n�� ;,�i:;1,i�,; the ,,:::: of the �hcnstone BrMs lla�','i"�O 1���iik rg����L�i';: �7;�}��������i\o�;�;��1·��:_ }���ll,.:,'�� WOMI the Ill IO>"crnl tmlet, WO 6nd 
A. :XEWF.!.L. Secrctary. 
J. �'l:W.\IL"i, llandmader. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16/9. 
Tro�u;en made, new to measure, witl1 any colour stripe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shape Cap, new to measure; an<l Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knots, o.nd heavily braided across the breast., Same as 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundreds or 




.u�rORM SUITS, Scarlet r·acings-Tunic, Troul!Ore, Belt, 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Tro11ser11, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. 
Splen<lid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facings, heavily 
Braided, all new to measure except Tunic, whlcl1 is almoat equal to 
new, 15/9. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms a1Hl Caps euppliod by us to 
· accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED PO CKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
New Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (Sin. by 6in.), and Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Bra.ea Bucklea and Ornaments, 4/8. 
WRITE TO-DAY for BAND CATALOGUE and COPY of the UNIFORM ACT, and Remarks and Advice by 
JOHN BEEVER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniform"' 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
1216 to 221e. 
W RIGH'! AND Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. .\LGl :-T l. 1 896. 
HIGHAM again Victorious ! A M u s i cal 
M axi m .  
A MAX I M  
BAND CONTEST, Royal National E i steddfod , Carnarvon ,  J u l y  1 3, 1 894. 
year��tf �·�r:·e�.i��ei�J�.Ll�i(���i�thi�h� jij�tn�-.·�� :����e[11� }'ir�t Prizes during th� nine 
Znd Prize, Nautlte \"alo 1\oyal Sih·cr J3and, who Jun o b�en �ucceasfnl 10 winning first pnze on sen�ral occasion� _11_t this _cont<'H, rind are also �dnn(' rS of a f:"r{'at number of tlrst prizes Ill other 
irnporrnnt com1>1.t_iJJOns with the Celebrated Hi  Instruments. 
A COMPLETE AND OVERWHELMING TRIUMPH 
Al' THE 
WORL D'S COLU M B I AN E X H I BITION, CHICAGO, 1893, 
l!A\'TXG OBT.HNED 
The H ighest Award . 
El. c a d.  tho C>ffloj_a1 R..e].�ort. 
GREAT BRITAIN. 
DApartment L. Liberal Art s.  
Exhibitor : JOSEPH BIGHAM. Address : MANCHESTER. 
Gronp 158. Classes 927 & 933. 
EXH IBITS : BAND I NSTRUMENTS. 
For Lcautiful models, comprising also perfect ,·ahes, scientifically drawn 
tubing, and artistically-made bells. 
}lor f('m :nk:t hlc purity and qualit:· of tone, the .-alve-notes in the Patent 
Ck11 - l " 1rc Jnstruments being equally as good as the open notes, and 
every note perfectly in tune. 
For the ease \Vith which the Instruments are LJo,,·n. 
For the stability and finish , perfection of workmanship, beautiful artistic 
designs, and remarkably fine engr:ning. 
"I"y::n:i.p�:i. X>X-�2ELS� 
For improYcmcnt by which they can be tuned by the use of hut two 
handles, the usual number required be�ng from six to eight. 
For the ingenious manner in which the cord is eYcnly draw11 through the 
pulleys, causing the strain to be equal upon the heads at all points, 
thus rendering the tuning more perfect and tLe tone more crisp and full. 
Signed-PROSPER LAMAL 
Approved-K. BUENZ (Individual Judge). 
(President Departmental Committee}. 
Approved-JOHN BOYD THACKER 
(Cha.irman Executive Committee on Awards). 
Works ancl Warehouse : 127, S TRANGEWA YS, MA NCHES TER. 
Branch Office and Showrooms : 84, OXFORD S TREET, L ONDON, W. 
PRICE LISTS AND ESTIMATES POST FREE ON APPLICATION. 
NO FOREIGN Il:!Jl:FORT.ATIONS. 
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THE 
I S  .I  C'O:\CLLSIOX BASED 0:\ F.ICTS. 
IYJTl:X \YE SAY THEREFORE T l l .IT 
HAWKES BAND I NSTRUMENTS 
T R I U M PH O F  TO N E  PRODUCTION 
The Value o f  our Statement depends upon the evidence behind it. Some 
of this evidence will be found in our little Pamphlet 
T H E  
" WHAT FO LKS SAY," 
And for the other we rest our claim on 
FACT that in Open Competition thei l' aggregate excellence of TONE ,  
PER F E CT TUNE, ACCURATE VALVE ACTION, BEAUTY O F  
DESI GN, and STRENGT H O F  M ANU FACTURE, WITHOUT 
UNNECESSARY WEIGHT, have won for t h e m  go l d en opinions, 
which flow in dai l y  from every part of t h e  world. 
THE VALUE OF SUPERIORITY 
Is lost, however, if it raises the Cost above the means of the ordinary Purcharnro. 
It is not so with the HAWKES BAND INSTRUMENTS ; they are fair in Pries 
in competition with the highest grade made. 
Herein lies the SECRET OF THE POPULARITY of the 
H awkes Band I n st r u m e nts� 
I f  you or any of your friends want Instruments, o r  i f  any Band wish t o  purchase a new Set, 
let them enquire at HAWKES & SON'S before placing their Orders elsewhere. 
HAWKES &i 
Telegraph1c Addresa-




SON, 2S, Leicester Squa.re, LONDON, W.C. 
Intorna.tiona.l E xhibition, Liverpool, 1sse, the lI!IZ'host Award-Q-OLD MED AL ; Salta.ire,. 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, :Eig"hcst Awa.rd ; N cwea.stlc-on-Tync, 1SS7, lii:hcst Awa.rd ; Pilris, 
1SS9 ; I.coda, 1S90 j D ouirla.s, I.O.M., 1SS2 ; FOB TONE AND T'C'N E. 
R. J .  WARD  & SONS,  
1 0, ST. ANNE  STREET, lIYEBPOOL . rn 87, Dale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STl\EET, l!Il\XENHEAD, 
musical Insuumeut manufacturers 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVER N MENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
��=-�������- Tenors 
from 25/- Slide Trams. , G-Ba» 30/-
40/- Bugles ( Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
Baritones . . .  45/· BE-Flat Bass . . .  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/-
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, ___ _.;:;"""":::::c=-----'-�i_�;'_T�-"�-:�_. �-�-s __ ;_;�;_: _�_:;_:_�_a�-·�_m_s --�_2°:_,�__'._-�c.::...._.-
Band Oulfifiers, New and Second-Rand, 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Repairing a Speciality-done in our own Factory. Send on an Inst1·ume11t for Repairs and judge 
for yourselves. You will save 61- in the pound. 
C D�1��--'.�:11�i<i!b'�fi1;� n!� �e1;i���aJ�0� 
orde1 ; fit i;i;uaiant•·ed. 
Uluatra.ted. Catalogue aud Rnlea for Self-
1\Ierumrement f!<",nt poat. froo. Sample11 o! Uniforms gent on >1.pproval 
All kinds of Uniforms, new a.ad 118cOn•l·hand. 
at \ow<>;.t po1<111bl"! l;lriCO!! 
C"1J;•<l! of 1 ,11&0hctted'l'est1monii.J..< on ap11lication. 
New Bru"l Trouaera, ... ith �tr11ie, made to mea..nre, fr. .m S 6 per1mir. 
New Ba11 Tun1c11, to wea.iure from 12/6 e11.ch, 
n-1ade of ckth or �eroe : a mar�1Jl 11.t the pnce. 
13.aud11 _requirin.I!' cheap Uniforms, new or seoond. 
�j�• tb�� 0��ra1twfth��y to their adnmUge t.o 
13A�D C'APS, "'ell w.de, fr'.>rn 1/· each ; any 
dMign ma.deto onler, A eplendid patent.leathe� Muutc Card Ca11e, 
with white pa.tent leather Should�r Belt at a very 
lo\.f.i�r t.:1:1�io,: c:����'ti, Capes, Badges, 
Music:\\ Instruments, Pouches, Braids, &c. 
Band.rnaatera ani requested to kindly infonn us, 
when ordering aa.mplea about the price the band 
����IC��� j��e��e:����fi�����le, as we 
Satlllfactory refe�ncea or Cuh witf be required 
ood� can be forwarded. If re9ponaible 
guare.nt.ee be provided, arrangtim"U!� can be �de 
for the 11aymettt weekly or moutb.l.y of 111 cetUin 
amount until the whole �um be P"id 
ANY rNSTilU:llEN'l' SENT O� APPROVAL ON RECE1P1' OF P.0.0. , AXD MONE Y HEl'URXED 
IN FULL JF N01' SAl'l:::iFACTORY. 
= =--------
R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  
WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO B E  MADE PAYABLE. 
Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool , and 1 02, Conway Street, Bi rkenhead. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL By I I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E R S ,  _ 
M USICAL SILVER S M I T H S  & ALU M INIU M  WOR K E RS. � 
R O Y A L  L E T T E H. S  PAT E N T. 
The 
s. s. s. NEW MOUTHPIECE. NEW MO'O'THI'IECE. rope 
SOI.JU �TF. R L l C\ G  ='llSF.H, Jlnll �lnrketl (Lontlon Gold�mlth Hall). Col'nct .11outhple?e : 11.!so for (111 llra�• ln•truuKnt1, 
);�l�!�r:�· r, �: \�'.�� c3���t1�J�=��:-1F:�t�g1�'·�,��71?/�1:'1;���1·�i�� ·: ��\Y� ;l�et �!��i,�����:��1.1o1!''i�·�.���; 
�.� �ia!��.;�l���:i:'i�'\�'�1/ ���t��·eJ 1 .. �r,���:l�;;i,"�1e��"fuu!\ �'i�n���'�t � ���!1;i1'{u\:;�f1���1 ,;:��f ,!� .���;��{�� y,��:�� 
pbst.cr, &c. I 





H. K. & s. recently manufactured, 111 one order, for Her Majesty's Government 
• 
�t.ii �� 
• >  
WILLIAM BOOTH ca.\lsa.ttentlon t o  the ail.vantages th� 
r.bo,·e Patent Water Vah·a po!JleUel over the old Water Ke7 
uow ln uie. vb. :-
ld.-It enable9 the p\/lyer to playthe loniie1t &e!edlo'l 
wlthout
.
hal'mg occnalon to empty "l\"11.tcr a.s ls necessary witb 
tha old ll'.er. 
\ 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Ba.nd News," August lst, 1896.] 
BETTWS EISTEDDFOD B R ASS B AN D RIPLEY <DERBYSHIRE! BR ASS BAN D 
CONTEST, CONTEST. 
,JPl.Y llTH, 1896. 
8ATUHDA\', ,IUl,Y lSTI!, 18'6. 
Qu1cKsn;1• {)()i;TIJ:SI. 
bt prl>.e, Rothethll.m Temperance ; 2nd prize, Le:i. Mills. 
LOCAL. JUDGE'S RE�IARICi, ���i:i��� �r:r:t,;����:r�fili�����g��:it �owards 
also : l shalllet thl.rimovementpa.$1,, no etvle at al!, cliu:k, 
clack, clack ; euphonium c11.denza., •·cry good. Allegro 
vlvace-�'o J(ood, a.ccom1mnlwants are btling pla.yed legat.o 
lnsteo.d of staccato, but tbl� is not all1 blld. LRrgheuo-
t�=��!:':.!����l�� 
8!�\ia t!ie;!tf,'!!�e b��°t�� �!':'. 
pauimente arefa.r, far a.way, rall. ba&'I a.re unhee.ted ( ' we 
��� t f{r;;;,d h���;:;, f!W.ta.1�1t����.:i"c.!�C'.'�;��·� ,.:';�: 
not a. good reudering, aud 1 am sure I am ontydoinp: my r,�·:x�r. ��h!"!.������11s�gu��e r���"!":i'i��:���� 
tha.u a lonl\'!16rmon ; trombone li•C1U u� up at pit1 11r1imat-0, 
but at a tcmpo th1181e<lpOOH111s on aga.in ; ll(lpranoshook the 
t.ent on la.11t t01) G. J\llepett-Onon troppo All nice till If., which h11� not a. particle or t-01111, too unbalanced ; oue 
apeeialoornet does a lot <:>f funny thing�. ModemtQ (' Old 
folks &t home '}-An<:>tl1ur dreamy, clo;>Mul clitf(ll (no ldO<l of 
thi� at all). MaeUOC!O-JIM iuor<'! like the thmg, lettor 1 
thb " •pedalhot " eomet \s in fortl\ ; b(Ulil sOl<:> a:ood, ba$!i 
and enphonium, with barlt-0ne, behave beuor thau tbooor· 
net.II, A ralherunHcn ntfair nll lbrough. 
'(ltl�Ct !)laying ""'·mg a do at 
h, ut ti a.ru as bad a9 one another. l'i11 a11im!lilo­
Uood lroml>one, 'opr1uio o•crtloth! (j11at like the cornet�). 
�;rf �t��� r� �;� ����:�r��1�:.�:;tur�1�� 
noisy in ff ;  a roal big bh"ter for littlc re&ll<ln. Thi< i>! t!Je 
.e;rea.tei.t faul� in l>and, and take my achice and alter the 
tonea. trltle. (Oth prize.) 
GEXl,;it,\L RF�IJ\llK�. 
'J"J���::����:'J!J� tii��t 
a�l�e 1!�te"..��:11t'��evre.!e\ e:�i,\)'i 
&m �ure a.n audle�icu would not tolerat<l a. �ini:er who wuulo:J. 
datf! t-O singin tlusmanner. 
l'llU:iT Sh:CTIOX. TKST Pmo: . • l'A�MlAi.;��;[t . - JI. ltoi.;:-u. 
No. l lland (Lla.nell) Townlia.nd ; con1luct-0r, J . Ula.dne1). 
-Andanw 1ua.e.:1t.o110-\'cry nkely slll!taiued and In t11110. crc!lef!mlos •·ery e•·en, fr<m.> lutt"r A beautiful, a. •·cry 
�xcc.Jl�nt opening, l-01H1 p�rf�t, If. (double movetl\eut), slip� 




ll(lµra.1w mi......,�s a.t 17 a11cl 18, letter D splcndicl, 23 and 21 
hara.rtcr D a aha.d11 <:>nt, on the whol11 YCry pretty, Jett.et [;, �83 ��c�1;�:�. rn�l�·g���;�!��'.��':,�����t, ltic�: 
bar la. R.ccit. for tro1ubone g00t , Jettcr U very i.:- solo, 
euphonium good, ta�tefol idea. of rendering and tuneful 
�'t�n��"�'�b�Y:i �,�f,',t�� .. :=�����:; �u���i�l���or�·���� 
•wt wonderrul, anll band too •trong at l<1tt.or K, lcttcr J. vuly fair iu trombone. all othllr$ very good, loiter �I v"ry 
BRIDG END BR ASS B AND CONTEST, TUTBURY BR ASS B AND CONTEST. 
Jl'.J.Y 6TI!, 1896. 
< Oub!e not-e" with cornets �rnrlrt, very 11:ood up to Hni8h, 
the best performance yct, a capital !!Olo cornctand enphC>· 
nium and al•o tlle best pair of trombooe.yet. (Do uot caro 
for oornet adding to in 27th bar. ,\l!egro \'i•a<:e-Qulto 
"i�ht accordlng to opera, but nC>t R.'I Mr. Uonnd has wriuen 
!.t- (ln pme.) 





�,�(� y Th;���}��f :� �11l�i�i�����!i 
LEVEN SHU LME � ON TES� 
SATURDAY, JUN.,; 27T11, 1896. 
Thc oonLeat hcld at Levcnshulme was a •plendid •ncce&i 
from every 11oi111. 22 bandsactually playeJ, '"'<l thousands 
��':��-
le 1��8�- v��.e ���"j,fd����:S,Z,� �:�;��(·1:;:'t��� 
llooa. Company) . .  appeared and addressed theaudience(wlw 
were i::reaUyexc1tcd on a�ount of two band• haYingplayed 
off for 2n(l :>.nd 3rd prize•, and uot the flr•t, iusomo pooplo 
e�pect.ed).-" Ladies and gentlemen-With y(mr kind per­
mission I will now award the rfaea to those bands whie.h I 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," August lst, 1896. 
TREHAR R IS BR ASS BAND CON TEST. rmule a mistake (8<i.xhom) ; t.rombone cadenza pbrai;ini: wrong ; trornb<:>m,l !!Olo fair, but a,ll'ilato not ob�erved �ml 
accmnpanimcnt.11 rather out of �ympathy, but fair playwg. 
Allo pompow-rutti woll ha.lance<!, '(ood l>o<ly of Wne ; 
!:j�',./ r!�1� C::,���c[�if,'utrn����c=f��l���rv��e���� Uornct corl'i:<:t to now�. but very litt.lo �oul, anti phrM� 
��t1��Thr.;�r��si1:1n�.����i�)t��r�l�i5t� 
J)uo CL<�>m out of tune, Ila<\ intonatio11. Allo. UH>ilcmW l'.':'�1 ;� ;�¥'��."�n(t��1/'r�'i�. b!:;,r1,;o;�, .. �1 �;, {��·c'. 
An otherwise ex<:ellcnt 11erformance rnarrnd by faulty 
inl<lnation. 
